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Abstract—Coimagination method is a novel approach to sup-
port interactive communication for activating three (3) cog-
nitive functions: episodic memory, division of attention, and
planning function. These cognitive functions are known to
decline at an early stage of mild cognitive impairment (MCI).
In previous studies about the coimagination method, differ-
ent settings were tested in care institutions. Out of these
experiments, various measures were introduced, analyzed, and
presented. However, ease of changing configuration based on
participants, and a quick assessment of captured data remained
challenging. Furthermore, several observers and measurers are
needed to conduct the coimagination method. In this paper, we
propose the initial design and development of an automated
coimagination support system that can handle such challenges.
We aim to have an automated coimagination support system
that can be used easily either by healthy participants or elderly
participants via a natural voice interface. Preliminary exper-
iments with healthy participants and, most especially, with
actual elder participants showed that our initial system could
handle different configurations. These preliminary experiments
included a digit span test to measure participants’ short term
memory, as previous studies have shown that the coimagination
method could activate memory. Healthy participants have
operated the system using voice, while elderly participants
managed to use the system with minimal assistance.
1. Introduction
Coimagination method has been proposed as a novel
method to support interactive communication for activating
three (3) cognitive functions: episodic memory, division
of attention, and planning function, which decline at an
early stage of mild cognitive impairment (MCI) [1]. It is
hypothesized that the activation of these cognitive functions
is effective for the prevention of dementia [1], [2], [3].
Also, the generation of social networks among individuals
helps in protecting individuals against dementia [1]. In
the past, there have been numerous experiments with the
coimagination method in care institutions in Japan, from
the typical coimagination method to modified versions. In
these studies, several observers and measurers were needed
to facilitate and to capture and record data during the
coimagination method, which were difficult at times. To
address these challenges, we propose an initial design and
development of an automated coimagination support system.
We aim to have an automated coimagination support system
that can be used easily by either healthy participants or
elderly participants by voice. The automated coimagination
support system should be able to register and record multiple
coimagination sessions, to support participants’ preparation
for each session through image search from the Internet,
to record the audio during participant’s speaking round and
question-and-answer round, and to provide easy operation
using voice. We also aim to conduct preliminary experi-
ments with healthy participants and elder participants using
the initially developed automated system. In our preliminary
experiments, a digit span test will be administered before
and after the coimagination method. This is to measure
the short-term memory of participants, as previous studies
have shown that the coimagination method could activate
memory. The preliminary experiments shall be a single
session for both sets of participants.
2. Coimagination Method
This section describes the principles followed by the
coimagination method, procedures, and variations done in
previous studies.
Coimagination method successfully supports interactive
communication and generation of social networks by fol-
lowing certain principles and strategies [1], [2].
1) Coimagination method should support interactive
communication with images to activate three (3)
cognitive functions [1], [2].
2) Coimagination method should contribute to the
generation of social networks among subjects
through communication [1].
3) Coimagination method should evoke feelings and
thoughts, not just memories [2].
4) Coimagination method should give equal time for
each participant to talk about their topic, to ask
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and answer questions from other participants, and
to give comments and reactions [2].
5) Coimagination method should have measures for
effectiveness [1].
A typical coimagination program is designed as follows
[1], [2].
• Coimagination program consists of five (5)
sessions. Each session is held for about one (1)
hour per week.
• Each session has a unique, predetermined theme.
Themes can include but not limited to “favorite
food”, “favorite things”, “health and food”.
• The average number of participants is six (6).
• Each participant brings three (3) images, on the
average.
• A session has two (2) rounds. The first round is for
brief speech, where each participant talks about
their topics using the images. The second round is
for questions and answers from other participants
to each other.
• The fifth session is for memory tasks. Images
presented throughout the four (4) sessions are
displayed randomly to each participant. The
participants guess the owner of the image and the
theme of the image.
Coimagination method has been conducted in the past
with different configurations and different analysis. There
were programs held with older adults with cognitive de-
cline, compared with a typical program held with healthy
older adults [4]. In this scenario, the number of participants
changed from six (6) to four (4) [4]. Time for each round
and the number of images had been adjusted based on the
participants’ cognitive function, physical fitness, and con-
centration [4]. Furthermore, the question-and-answer round
was held immediately after the brief speech round so as not
to forget [4]. There were also programs held in multiple
facilities from different Japan prefectures [5]. A personal
coimagination support system for a single participant was
also explored to address elders, not in care home facilities
and lack social interaction among other elders [6]. Most
importantly, different measures were being analyzed and
evaluated, in addition to analyzing the results of the memory
tasks. For instance, the number of comments which evoked
reactions, such as laughter and wonder, were counted [2].
The intensity of cognitive activities was also measured using
social network analysis [3]. Conversation sessions were
transcribed to analyze different aspects such as common
topics through grouping to examine knowledge creation
[7] and duplication of certain words and phrases by each
participant to reflect the quality of interaction [8]. Different
audio features were also analyzed such as overlaps during
conversation [9], [10] and detection of laughter [11], [12]
to assist in group conversations.
3. Automated Coimagination Support System
3.1. System Architecture
The automated coimagination support system is mainly
built using Web technologies. Ruby on Rails (RoR) is used
as the primary web framework, with PostgreSQL for the
database. Audio recordings were stored in the server’s file
system and not in the database. For speech processing, Web
Speech (Application Programming Interface) API and Web
Audio API were used to recognize speech commands and
to record audio, respectively. Google Custom Search API
is used to search images for participants, given specific
keywords. The web application is deployed to Heroku, a
cloud platform-as-a-service (PaaS). During the coimagina-
tion session, any laptop connected to the Internet and with
the latest Google Chrome browser can be used to run the
automated system. An external monitor is used for a bigger
display. We also used an 8-channel microphone array for the
audio input, but an internal laptop microphone can also be
used. Figure 1 shows an overview of the system architecture.
Figure 1. The Automated Coimagination Support System Setup
3.2. User Interface
In this section, the automated coimagination support sys-
tem is presented with user interface screens. The automated
system can be operated by clicking using the mouse, by
speaking using voice commands using Web Speech API
and microphone, or by touching when the system is used
in a tablet with the latest Google Chrome browser. The
automated coimagination support system is used as follows.
1) The initial home screen presents two options to
register their names or start the session to the
participants as seen in Figure 2a.
2) Participants are asked for their names, as shown in
Figure 2b. The system will ask confirmation if it
recognized the name correctly. The participant can
say “save” or “yes” to confirm. In the Japanese ver-
sion, “hai” is also accepted. After every participant
has registered their names, saying “back” returns
(a) Home Menu (b) User Registration (c) Session Selection
(d) Image Search (e) Preparation Period (f) Speaking Round
Figure 2. User Interface Screens
the screen to the home screen (Figure 2a), where
the session can be started by saying “session”.
3) In Figure 2c, an active session can be selected by
saying the session’s theme e.g., “favorite food”.
4) Similar to step 2, each participant is asked for
their response to the theme of the session. For
example, the participant says “fried chicken”. The
system uses the keyword “fried chicken“ as an
input to Google Custom Search API. The system
automatically searches images for “fried chicken“
as if one searches using Google Search Engine. The
system displays the top image result, as shown in
Figure 2d.
5) To compensate for the lack of preparation time,
each participant is given an arbitrary period of five
(5) minutes to think about their topic. When the
participant feels ready, the button can be pressed
to proceed to the speaking round. This is seen in
Figure 2e.
6) Each participant is given one (1) minute thirty (30)
seconds to speak. The enlarged image is shown
on the left side; while, the timer, name of the
participant speaking, the session’s theme and the
participant’s topic are shown on the right side, as
shown in Figure 2f. This step repeats until the
last participant is finished speaking, following the
original coimagination method [2].
7) Similar to step 5, participants are given a prepara-
tion period before the question-and-answer round.
The only difference in this step is that no time limit
is provided and the button has to be pressed to
proceed.
8) In this configuration, the question-and-answer
round is given one (1) minute and thirty (30) sec-
onds for each participant. The same screen setup is
used from step 6.
9) After the last participant has finished the question-
and-answer round, the system shows the appropri-
ate message.
3.3. System Configuration
The automated coimagination support system can accept
certain parameters to configure its user interface. The lan-
guage can switch between English and Japanese. In effect,
the labels and accepted spoken commands are adjusted
based on the selected language. For example, the keyword
“hai” is accepted in exchange for keyword “yes” or keyword
“to¯roku” is accepted in exchange for the keyword “register”.
The themes for each session can also be added. The themes,
as well as participants, can also be activated or deactivated
to show or hide in the system during a session, respectively.
The period for preparation, speaking round and question-
and-answer can be changed easily using the system.
4. Experiments
4.1. Experiments Setup
Two single-session experiments were conducted to test
the developed system. The first experiment was conducted
with four (4) healthy male University students, with an
average age of 24 years old. Speaking round and question-
and-answer round were given five (5) minutes. Preparation
time for both rounds was not set because this feature was
only added after the first experiment. This shall be explained
in the next section. The second experiment was conducted at
an elderly nursing care facility in Kitakyushu City, Fukuoka,
Japan. There were four (4) elderly participants (1 male,
3 female) with an average age of 84 years old. All four
elders have dementia but with varying severity. Speaking
round and question-and-answer round were reduced to one
(1) minute and thirty (30) seconds, with a preparation time
of at most five (5) minutes before speaking round. The
theme for both experiments is “favorite food”. We would
like to take note that these experiments are still preliminary.
Table 1 summarizes the experiments while Figures 3 and
4 shows actual experiments with healthy participants and
elderly participants, respectively.
TABLE 1. EXPERIMENTS SETUP SUMMARY
Experiments 1 2
Attribute
Healthy University
students
Elders with
varying severity
of dementia
Average Age
(in years old)
24 84
Gender Composition 4 male 1 male, 3 female
Preparation time
before speaking round
Not applicable 5 minutes
Speaking round period 5 minutes 1 minute 30 seconds
Question-&-Answer
round period
5 minutes 1 minute 30 seconds
Figure 3. Experiment with Healthy Participants
Figure 4. Experiment with Elders Participants
4.2. Experiments Measure
As previously mentioned in Section 2, the coimagination
method should have a form of measure. In our preliminary
experiments, the digit span test was used to measure short-
term memory, as previous studies about the coimagination
method have presented that coimagination method could
activate memory among its participants.
There are two (2) evaluation items under the digit span
test: forward maximum length (fML) and backward max-
imum length (bML). fML refers to the maximum length
that a participant can remember the digits as they were
presented. On the other hand, bML refers to the maximum
length that a participant can remember the digits in reverse
order. The fML and bML measured before and after the
coimagination will then be compared to measure short-term
memory among participants.
5. Discussion
For the first experiment, the automated coimagination
support system has been used easily since the participants
are University students who are at least familiar with voice-
based applications. However, we noticed that five (5) min-
utes for both speaking and question-and-answer round was
too long. Participants were neither talking for a certain
amount of time nor talking about the theme of the session.
Due to these observations, we decided to reduce the time
for the second experiment with elders. In previous coimag-
ination experiments, time can be adjusted based on the
composition of the participants [4]. Nonetheless, the system
has successfully fulfilled its goals – to register and record the
coimagination session, to support image preparation using
Google Custom Search API, to record audio for both rounds,
and to navigate the system using the voice interface.
For the second experiment, there were more observations
to be considered. The elders responded to the system in
complete and polite sentences, denoted by the use of “I am
...”, and “desu” (which in the Japanese language denotes
certain politeness). The same happened when asked for their
“favorite food”. They responded with a sentence pattern
“I like ...”. Sometimes, the system could also hear other
participants talking and the system could not determine the
end of the sentence. There were multiple times that we
resorted to typing interface during the participants’ regis-
tration and image search. The elders still showed a period
of silence during speaking round and question-and-answer
round, despite the decrease in time. We, together with the
nursing care facility staff, had to ask questions or make short
comments so that participants continue to talk. Participants
who are listeners during the speaking round were sometimes
making comments. In general, the system seemed to engage
the participants to communicate with each other.
5.1. Comparison Between the Typical Coimagina-
tion Method and the Automated Coimagination
Support System
The automated coimagination support system was de-
veloped to closely follow the typical coimagination method,
as much as possible. Changes have been made to address
previously mentioned challenges. These are the key changes
between the typical coimagination method and the auto-
mated coimagination support system.
• In a typical coimagination method, the participants
are informed about the theme of the session. Thus,
they can find and bring their own pictures to be pre-
sented during the session. In the automated method,
the participants inform the system of their response
to the theme. Then, the system finds a picture from
the Internet using Google Custom Search API.
• In relation to the previous one, the automated
method has a preparation period before the speaking
round of each participant. This was added as a cau-
tionary feature for the participants. They can collect
their thoughts about the topic, remember the feelings
and events related to their topic. The participant can
proceed to the speaking round if they feel they are
ready.
• In a typical coimagination method, a human facili-
tator operates a laptop with a large screen. Before
the session, the facilitator scans the images into the
laptop and arranges them according to seat order.
During the session, the facilitator chooses the images
based on whose turn it is, enlarges a specific image
based on the participant’s request and can ask short
questions to assist the participant in their topic. In
other studies, additional observers were needed to
measure certain things e.g. the number of comments
or reactions during the session. In the automated
method, we aim that the participants can operate the
system by themselves. If the system fails to function
properly, as it happened during the preliminary ex-
periments, manual input via keyboard can be done
by their supervisor. Moreover, the automated system
assists the supervisor in data collection. In this way,
listening and responding to the participants is the
main purpose of the supervisor.
5.2. Digit Span Test
For the first experiment with healthy participants, the
values for both fML and bML before and after the coimag-
ination method have either increased or remained as is.
Specifically, the fML for subjects 3 and 4 increased as seen
in Figure 5, while the bML for subject 2 increase as seen
in Figure 6.
For the second experiment with elder participants, sub-
ject 2 has no data because she needed to retire after the
coimagination method due to her condition. The fML of sub-
ject 3 before and after the co-association method increased
but the fML of subjects 1 and 4 decreased, as shown in
Figure 7. On the other hand, the bML of subject 4 before
and after the coimagination method increased, but the bML
of subjects 1 and 3 decreased.
In previous experiments with coimagination method, re-
sults have shown improvement in cognitive function, which
could affect short-term memory. Thus, in our preliminary
experiment, we have used a simple digit span test to measure
short-term memory. However, we could not say if short-term
memory has been affected by the automated coimagination
method for the following reasons.
Figure 5. Healthy Participants’ fML
Figure 6. Healthy Participants’ bML
• Our preliminary experiments have been done in a
single session format, unlike the typical coimagina-
tion method where it was implemented in a span of
four (4) weeks.
• In the typical coimagination method, the fifth session
is reserved for the memory tasks. In these memory
tasks, the participants need to guess the owner of the
image and the theme of the image. In other words,
the measurement tool that was previously used is
directly connected with the coimagination method.
We used a simple digit span test in the hopes of
measuring short-term memory before and after the
coimagination method. Thus, we have to integrate
the memory tasks in the automated system in the
future.
• Finally, since we have done the digit span test be-
fore the coimagination method and right after the
coimagination method within the same day, we could
not say if the results could be changed in just one
day.
6. Conclusion
In this paper, we presented the initial design and devel-
opment of an automated coimagination support system that
can register and record coimagination session, can search
Figure 7. Elderly Participants’ fML
Figure 8. Elderly Participants’ bML
image for the participants using Google Custom Search API,
can record audio during the session, and can be used with
voice interface. The automated system can be configured
easily in terms of language support, period for each round
and phase, and the addition, activation and deactivation of
sessions and users. The developed system was tested in
two experiments with different set of participants. The digit
span test was conducted before and after the coimagination
method to measure if the method affected the short-term
memory of the participants. The results, however, could
not suggest whether the automated coimagination method
affected the short-term memory of the participants. Despite
earlier challenge in voice recognition by the system and the
results of the digit span test, a single-session coimagination
method was completed by the two groups. Future versions
can include noise cancellation and speech separation for
improved voice recognition. Intent classification can be
added to handle the complete sentences provided by the
participants. Multiple images per participant in a session
and inclusion of the memory task should be added in
the next version, as we prepare for a full five (5)-session
coimagination program.
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